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$ A Stubborn Cough 2
Loosens Right Up $

fV This hommnde remedy Iq a won- - Vy dcr for quit-I- renulto. Kailly
V and cheaply made.
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Here is a home-mad- e sjrup which mil-lio-

of people have found to be the
most dependable means of breaking up
stubborn coughs. It is cheap and simple,
but very prompt in action. Under its,
healing, soothing influence, chest sore-
ness cocs, phlegm loosens, brea thine be- -
comes easier, tickling in throat stops and
you get a good night's restful slpop. The
usual throat and chest colds are con-
queredI by it in 24 hours or less. Nothing
better for bronchitisl hoaVsene3Sr crouo,
throat

coughs.
tickle, bronchial a3thma or win-

ter
To make this Bplcndid cough 6vnip,

pour 2yz ounces of Pinex into a' pint
bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup and shake thor-
oughly. If you prefer, use clarified
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead
of sugar fiyrup. Either way, you get
a full pint a family supply of much
better cough syrup than you could buy
ready-mad- e for' three times the money
Keepa perfectly and children love its
pleasant tasc.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Nonvav
pine extract, known the world over for
Ue prompt healing effect upon the mem-
branes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
dri!fmf. for "OlA M,nnnE. r r: n !,
tull directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or monev promptly re-
funded. The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,

Advertisement.
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.Pu.1 00 Flrm. HealthyFlesh and to Increase Strength,Vigor and Nerve Force.
vlVa,k th,t? People men or women

nc;irl alwayB nervousconclusively proving that thlnncs"
weakneea. debility and neurastheniaar almost Invariably due to nerve "tor-7-

"
1,Cc.d y?l,r nwves and nil thoe

" tarval,on w"ldiaoppcan
Ji.mlmJH ."PeaHats state that tbo beatS'0 an organic phosphate known

rimPnB i,"uK5'ts as atM0;,'! tab,,et of, hlch should bo
meal. Being- a genuine

hnhi',0 b.'iacr ,and not tt stimulant or
drufr te can

t.akcn b' th0 weakest andmoat sufferer, and the rcoulta

i

Headaches From Slight Colds
UVXATJVJ5 BR0M0 QUININE Tabluta
I.d,,ev? V" "oadnche v curing the Cold.laxative and ,iormfor signature IS. W. GROVE on boxsol!

.NERVOUS PEOPLE

IIHi.fi,
NEED BITRO-PHOSPHA-

TE

i
Shln-'n- S

o are orien simply nston- -

vii'S? U,cd cPe yrx strength andJlgor; thinness and tulgulailty give way
?J ci'T038 n,ld curves; olecp returns toi!ii,eepi,eiaf.V.C0,,f,Sence and cheerfulnessdebility and gloom: dull eves be-come bright and pale sunken chocks i'c- -gain the pink glow of health. e,

the use of which Is Inexpensive.neo wonderfully promotes the assimi-lation of food, no much so that many peo-
ple report n.arked gains of weight In a'few weeks- -

CAUTION: Although te
'

is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness.sleeplcssnea and geneml weakness, Itshould not, owing to Its remarkable flesh-growi-

properties, be used by an one'
who does not desire lo put on flesh. Ad- -
vertleement.

I . Contractors and Builders, Attention

Gravel and sand for sale. We will be equipped April first
to furnish all grades of sand and gravel, also pit-ru- n gravel
m any quantity delivered or at the pit. Our gravel is
taken from the junction of the Weber and Ogden rivers.
Free from quicksand and lime and analyzed as the best

in Weber county. Let us figure with you.

H The Walker Co., 623 Eccles Bldg. Phone 1130

oo
HE COULDN'T STRAIGHTEN UP
James Carman, Mayfleld, Ky.,

writes: My back used to hurt me at
times and I could not get straight forIhalan hour. I took Foley Kidney
Pills and have not had the trouble
since. I cannot say enough for them
and their great work." Foley Kidney
Pills help the kidneys do their work
in ridding tho system of the poisonous
waste matter that causes so many
aches and pains. A. It. Mclntyro Drue
Co. Advertisement. '

oo

I Two tilings on 'which the I j

I ft greatest artists agree :
:

I First, that the Victor process of record-- - (Z
mg inscribes their artistry upon Victor fir

ALDA J
Records so true to life as to actually dupli ; ' besanzoni

I cate their interpretations I i

I Second, that the Victrola is the one- -

3gLAU
calve - f

I instrument which unfolds these inspired caruso I
I portrayals with the same fidelity, parallel-- tootot I
I ing their actual performances culp i

I .
The greatest artists, are Victor artists Seluca '

!

not alone because of the lifelike qualities destinn ;

of Victor Records, nor yet alone because
I of the wonderful tone-qualit- y of the eln"farrar
f Victrola, but because the Victrola and galllcurci
I Victor Records used together reproduce gilS?SON
1 their art with a "fidelity equaled only by l gluck J

Me itseii ; f ; I i
i Any Victor dealer will ; johnson Ml
I gladly play for you the JOUrnet j ;j

J f KINDLER IJ gSssjSk ii worlds greatest music M kreisler i fI by the world's greatest mm KUBELIK ! 5
I artists.

-

Victrolas $25 to lBfinH moSck
: i

$1500. New Victor Rec-- f'HMi lHB, melba I J
1 fflvli'Hllill KSii MURPHY gat illS ?, aemonsa1aecl4 wmWISmmm paderewski J
i dealers on the 1st of ralliFiHlwi RUFFo - I
I each month. - WmmV&Mmm SAMMARCO I
$ ' IF I SCHUMANN.HEINK I

I :'--
VM:i' . lllW SEMBRICH ! I

' m- - ' 'I inKIP?r'M WERRENRATH if

I TuOiJ A.

'

I;

I Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, n. j. i j

in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and ache9. Guard

. against this trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

Th world' ctandard remedy for kldnoy,
liver, bladder nnd uric acid troubUo.
Holland's nau'onal remedy dnce 1696.
All drufffflBts, throe oizos. Guaranteed.
Look for tho Dm. Gold Modal oo ottt bzmjuI Ateept no lailUtwT

FOOLING WITH HEALTH SERIOUS I
1 "avP irequently asked druggists

"What do you. push in a blood medi-
cine?" The answer usually came,
"The kind I can make the most money
on'( My answer has always been "Notme." I have succeeded pretty well and
I have always recommended the one
that I had found by experience to h?
the best and the one I would be will-
ing to take myself or give to members
of my own family. I have never

the public a medicine that we do
not use at home. This is whv I can
orfcr "Number 10 For tho Blood." with
a clear conscience; wo have not only
tried it on thousands of others, but
on ourselves. We take it in i.ll cases
where a blood medicine is needed, ao

matter in what form it shows itself & I

and we get splendid results in rheuma- - 1m

tism, catarrh, constipation, kidney, Sail
stomach and liver troubles. I firmly
believe if everyone would begin in tho flfc

j spring and take "Number 40" tHey 11
would escape malaria and fevers in all jISj
forms. J. C. Mendenhall, 10 years a J

druggist, Evansville, lad. Tho best M
druggist in your neighborhood sells m
Number 40, but If It happens that he M
does not, send direct to J. C. Mention- - m
hall Medicine Company, EvansvJUo, 3
Indiana, apd receive it delivered to im,
you at 91.25 per bottle, Bix bottles fof 1
$7J3. A. 11. Mclntyro Drug Co. Ad- - !

ertlsement. W p
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Standard's U. A. C. BureauIoiiU of Interest to Farmers, Housekeepers and Others I

bWritten for The Standard by Experts at Utah's Noted
nil
oil

Agricultural College at Logan 1

IWtfffE HOME GARDEN IN 1920"
?9'.nof By T lL AliBht
Assistant Horticulturist, Utah Agricul- -

tural College.
uoWhilc we are de.ploring the prevail-
ing high cost of living, let us stop for
n few moments to consider the cause
of home gardens. Perhaps we are in-

clined to say that the home garden
doesn't count. Doesn't it? When we
consider that in 1917 there were

home gardens raising $350,-000,00- 0

worth of produce anil that in
101S this increased to 5.2S5.000 gardens
producing $525,000,000 worth of food,
it is time to change our opinion.

The seers tell us that the way to
live cheaply is to work harder and
produce more of the things that we
need. The seers are probably right.
So we will use our influence to make
the miner mine more coal, the weaver
o weave more cloth, the poultryman

to raise more chicks, the farmer lo
feed more hogs and plant more wheat.
But what arc the rest of us doing lo
lelp? Why we're getting reauy to
.plant, bigger gardens. If Americano
could produce $525,000,000 worth of
garden truck in home gardens in 191 S,

(

;they can do it again in 1920. The
Ismail" boy who raised $100 worth of
ivcgetablcn In a back yard garden ID
by 40 feet In 1918 was a big factor in
winning the war. If he tries it again
in 1920 he will be a bigger factor in
reducing the high cost of living.

Speaking of profiteers, the unused
back yard or vacant lot is just as
much a profiteer as the merchant who
bought sugar at $10 and $11 and is
now oelling it at $1S. or the cloilm-- r

who sells "all wool" goods containing
?90 per cent cotton The most ardent

'haters or profiteering have an oppo-
rtunity to make themselves committee?
for the prosecution and punishment of
all profiteering garden spots. What

(right lias this fellow ground to waste
'he pure air, the precious water and
the priceless fertility on the loaihsomo
weeds that are always present to steal
it?

Now Is the time to begin this cam-
paign against back yard profited s.
now is the time to collect the evi-

dence, hold the trial and pronounct;
! e' sentence. Every bit of tillable

:nound should be sentenced to another
reason of intensive, production- - NTot

iie square inch should be unpunished.
Companiou cro.ps and succession

crops should be deputised to make the
work thorough. Now is the time to get

lout the seed catalogues and to plan
I he method of attack. Lot the motto
be "Hard Labor for the Garden Profi-- 1

teer."
oo- -

wu

Joint Railroad Wage

Board Is Completed

WASHINGTON, March 23. Forma-tio- n

of the Joint railroad wage boardwas completed by the conference com-mij.te- e

representing the railroad p.nr.
poratlons and the sixteen railroadunions which elected E. P, Whiter, ofthe Pennsylvania railroad, chairmanThe body is readv to con-sider wage demands of the" two .millionworkers which have been twice before'the president without a settlement

;08llKBFMSll
MEMORIAL WEEK

IS URGED
I .

Thin Is Ibr Aveek designated by Gov-
ernor Simon Bamberger as Marne

'.Memorial Week in which the entire
populace of the United States is en-

couraged to donate from one cent up- -

ward to the building of a replica of tho
Siatue of Liberty on that point which
marks tho farthest advance towards
Paris of. the German troops.

Mayor Francis caid:
"Where the allied troops stopped the

Gorman forces on September 6, 19M,
and recoiling, drove thr- - invaders
north and beyond the Marnc, sncred
ground was dedicated to human lib-
erty.

"In the spirit of the loyal young
Americans who ouered their lives Cor
the derense of all that liberty holds
dear, the people of America have prof-
fered to the citizens of France a testi-
monial of America's enduring friend-
ship. This lestimonial is to assume
the form of a monument lo be erected
on the place of tho farthest southern
advance of the German armies during
the late war. This monument is not
so much to represent the wealth of
America as our admiration for Ihe pa-
triotism of the Trench people and the
joy lhal wo all feci in being allowed
lo bespeak our estimation of the cour-
ageous worth of the people of all of
Franco.

"This is the week that has been set
apart as the time for the offering of
(he small amount that is neetfed o se

cure tnis gut. me people of Utah
iare asked for one thousand dollars and
of this the citizens of our city and
county are to contribute one hundred
and fifty dollars. It Is hoped thai
Ogden's quota will be given in such a
manner that it will represent our
many homes. To this end, the school
children are to be given an opportun-
ity to oner from one to ten cents each.
All over our land tho school children
this week will present their pennies
for this memorial.

' "Nov, therefore, I, Frank Francis,
mayor of Ogden, Utah, hereby pro-- J

claim the week of March 22nd to 29th.
ja period for the giving of Ihe thou-- !

sands of small remembrances from our
children and citizens to make thci
place of Ogden assured in this, our
national tribute to the heroic people

j of France. And, 1 dp urge upon our
business houses and homes the dls-- '
playing of the national colors of!
France and America", and the render-
ing in public places of the national
airs of the two countries."

oo

PERILOUS POWER IS

: SCII1HI01!
j

League of Women Claims that
Manufacturers and JVlerchants
Have United for Propaganda

j ALBANY. N. Y., March 23. Charges!
that a "powerful and porilous influ-ence- "

is exerted over public opinion
,in the state by a "well financed and
.active combination," backed by the As-
sociated Manufacturers and Merchants
and aided by Speaker T. C. Sweet of
the assembly, arc contained In a re-po-

filed with Governor Smith today j

by the New York stale league of worn-- j
ion voters. The report declares that
this combination is interfering with
open and orderly legislative action on
important matters.

"We are reliably inormed," It says,
,"that last August the Associated Man-
ufacturers and Merchants had raised
a fund of between ?100,000 and $200,- -

000 for propaganda purposes and that
this has been used for the support of

'the New York League for American-
ism." One manufacturer who helped'
organize the league, according to the
report, has said thal,"The American-- ;
ism part of it Is a joke," and taht the
real object of the league Is to "kill off
health insurance and other fool legis-
lation."

The report declares that "Carleton
D. Babcock, secretary of the league
for Americanism, has long been em-- i
ployed by insurance interests tn ?ni.
from state to state to fight workmen's!

illness insurance and was'
zrought to New York and hired as sec-
retary of the league after his fight
against similar legislation in Cal-
ifornia."

The report says that "P. L. Hoffman
was one of the Babcock's advisers in
California and before the campaign
was over it was discovered Hoffman
is the statistician of the Prudential
Insurance company.

Baker Instructs larch
on Future Array Policy

WASHINGTON, March 22. Efforts
to effect "closer communion" between
the army and public wero ordered by
Secretary of War Baker in, a letter to-
day to General March, chief of staTf.
He decided that all officers be In-

structed to establish cordial and ppr-'son-

relations with civilian officials,
business men nnd heads of civic or-
ganizations so that they mlgbt be
made agencies for "an active, working

.force for the upbuilding of tho new
army."

oo
Little Johnny's constant plea to his

father now is to give the teacher a Job
where she can make some money.

There's a reason.

"Bolshevik! are in the midBt of us,"
a glnring headline proclaims to the
world. We thought it. 't indiges-
tion.

J

iTI-SSlO- fll LEADER

TB FJICB ASSEMBLY
I

Nev York Asiemblymen De-

clare League Superintendent
Has Maligned Them

ALBANY. N. y, .March 23. The
New York stnte assembly by a resolu-tjo- n

adopted unanimously will compel
William Anderson, state superin-
tendent of the aritUsaloon league, to
appeare before (hi assembly judicinry
committee to explain the foundation
of statements, uUerances and publica-
tions alleged to have been made by
him agoinst legislators.

Assemblyman T. A Cuvillier, Dem- -
e

ocrat, declared "Mr. Anderson malic-
iously branded the legislature with be-
ing corrupt, he did not see fit to spare
either party and he assailed Ihe gov-
ernor, the speaker and the legislature.
He is a moral coward, who has been
trying to browbeat this legislature."

Colonel R. H. GlUett, Republican,
sponsor of a light beer and wine bill
asserted it was his desire to urge pun-
ishment of air. Anderson as an indi-
vidual because he "didn't believe this
man was of enough importance." He
contended that the Albany county of-
ficials, if they acted, could convict Mr,
Anderson of bribery by intimation.

air. Anderson arrived at the capital
some time beforo the assembly con-
vened "to be on hand if he was want-
ed," he explained. After adoption of
the resolution he gave out a statement
in which he sa'idr

"If anybody can show that I have
made any untrue or unjust statement
it will not require any summary action
on the part of the assembly to secure
retraction from me. But In respect to
things I hav said which are true 1

shall stand by them until this question
ceases to be an issue and this action
will not. any more than a threat of an
investiagtion, keep me from telling the
public tho truth."

oo

Seyere Wind Sweeps

Across Stale of Kansas

TOPEKA, Kan., March 3. A severe
windstorm, the third In Hgnt days,
blew across Kansns yesterday. It
stirred up great quantities of sand nnd
dust and caused minor property dam-
age. Wire communication was some-wua- t

impaired.

HUTCHINSON, Kan., March 23.
The third severe sand and dust storm
within a week swept southeastern
Kansas yesterday, adding to damage
already done to the growing wheat.
The sun was obscured by dust and

sand. Fire which broke otlt here fov
a time threatened the city.

oo

Western Electric Met

Profit $4,388,909

CHICAGO, March 3. Sales ot the
Western Electric company in 1919 to-
taled S135.732.4S0 and net profits were
?4.388.909, according to the annual re-
port made public today. The sales
were the largest for any peace timeyear. The net prorits were equivalent
to SI 7. 25 a share, on. the 150,000
shares of common stock outstanding.

oo

Railroad Executives

and Employes Differ

WASHINGTON, .March 3. Railroad
executives and employes differed wide-
ly before the interstate commorce
commission as to the methods to beemploy ed In determining the roads'

' valuation on which an annual net re-- Wa
turn of five and one half .per cent is ml
guaranteed for two years by the trans- - Sj
portation act. wv

Congress has made it Imperative JH
that nn immediate valuation be made, flj
A. P. Thom, general counsel for the 3B
association of railway executives, said. tB
Property investment accounts and ma- - jfl
terial and supply accounts, ho declared H
to be th.e minimum conservative fig- -

ures now susceptible to use. Data be- - Kj
Ing gathered by the commission is im- - j
possible, he said, and should not be mi
considered at present.

Severs Jugular Veins

and Windpipe and Lives j
GREAT FALLS. MonL, March 23. 91

Declared by attending physicians to jR
have severed both jugular veins and fl
his windpipe with a razor, J. Wesley 41
McClure of this city was said to show
few ill effects after the severed pas- -

sages had been sewed together. Mc- - Jn
Clure is on parole from the state in- - ll
sane asylum. jn


